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S'l'ATB FEDERAL SOLDIEH.$t .HOME :
OJ:i' MISSOURI:
,
APPLICANTS FOR ADHISS.ION:

.

Persons may be adrr1i tted "t·o·-fne State
Federal Soldi:ers t 'Home o:f Missouri who are
citizens o:f Missouri and who were soldiers
and sailors honorably discharged :from the
service o:f the United States who are in
indigent circumstances, and who, from any
disability not received in any illegal
act are unable to support themselves by
manual labor; ~he aged mother, wife or
widow o:f such soldier or sailor; army
nurses who served with the armies o:f the
United States; and ex-members o:f the enrolled Missouri Militia who served 90
days or more in the :field during the
civil war •

................... ............ .............
Honol"'abl.e Marvin H. MoDaniel

S:upe:rintendent
State Federal Soldiers' Home
ot Missouri

St •. J.ames~ MlssotU'l
Dear Mr. lte:tlatd.$1 t

Thi$ will be the 9p1n1on.you requested .from
this office tor the coti$tructto:n ff tne meaning
of the terms of Seot~on.212.l40, RSMo 1949. respeotltl$ the el1g1b1l1tfo.t' persona for admission
to the$ $tate Federal Soldiers• Home of Missouri.
Your request read• a.e follows•
4

l wish to nutk• reterent:le to l-41ssour1
Hev!.sed Statute•t.l949, Qhapt~r 218.
i.ol41e:;:'tJ' Honua, 1$e<.lt1on 212.140, Who
'

· f-lay Be Admitted.
11

Th& Board of

T:r-u~rtee&

at t.neix- regu ..

lar meeting on March 9th request•d
t.b.a.t I oommunios.te with you and re ..

SX: ~pinion. with regards to. Section 212.140 conoerning a 90 days
$erv1.ae. IJlhe opinion requested !s
should this be wart.ilne service, 1e,
an applicant.desi~ing admission. to
this Home having. had more than 90
days wartime servi,oe with x-eferenoe
to the above. referred to Statute. 11
qUEHlt.

Seetion 212.140 defining the conditions and circumstances under which persons may be admitted into
said Home reads as .follows:
··
'

1

The soldiers and sailors whe shall

be entitled to admission into said

Honorable Marvin

a.

McDaniel;

home shall be citizens of the state ot
Missow1., who w$re honorabl.¥ .discharged
from the service of the UJ;>.i.t~d States.t

end who are 1n,.1nd~gente1rcumstanees.
and from any disability• not received. in
any illegal act, are unable to suppf)rt

th$mselves by manual labor,

~d

that

the aged mother, wife o.r widow o:f such
s()ld1er or Sttilor,. s:nd army n\Wses, ·.who
served with the ar.n11es or the United
States or suoh ex..mem.bers ot the enrolled
Missouri militia• who sel:'Ved ninety da.ts
9r;.mot-e i:tl tt,tefi~ld during the civil war,
atiall also t>$'ent1tled to admlss1on1n
. said h.O:m.e, prov'!ded they be in lndigen:t
oircumstances and unable to support them•
salve$ by manual labor. tt
. .
It is apparent that it was the intention of the
·
LegislatuPe in enacting said Section 212~,140 to elassity,
and the etteet ot the terms of Sai-d section is to~ group
persons· eltglble to aQm.ission in said Home,. into definite
classes~
F:trst; the section names as a class the $old1ers
and sa.i:J;.o:r;os who ·$h~l be entitled to adm.ission intp said
Home. . IJ.they shell be Qi,tizens, the section states;, ot the
State of Mis~wuri, wh~. were hOnorably dis.¢lu.trged. from the
service of·the United $tates, and who ave in !nd;lgent air•
etmu;tancE)a" and· who, from any disability not received in
any ill~ge.l act, are unable· t.o support themselves by
manual l.abor. SeQond, the section ~etines., 1n the s1ngula:r1 but as ~other class; th~. aged mOther, wife or widow
o£ such soldier or sailQr. (}:1h:l.rd, . the s~ction · proc.H~eds
to define .as a third· class ot persons el1g1b.le tor admission to said Home, a:rmy nurses·who served with the
armies of the Un1te4 Statt)s. · !rid., fourth, such ex•
members of th~ en:rolled Missouri Mil:ttlawho served
ninety days o~ mo:r>e in the field during the o4:v1l w~;.
are also made eligibl~ to admission to said· HomeJ pvovided th$y;, the p-erscm~ named in the second, third and
fourth classes be. in :tndigerit o:treumstanees and unable
to support tf.leptselves by manl,lal labor. We believe the
sentence in said seetioil referring to the, standard ot'
eligibility of a:ny.of such classes of persons to be
admitted to said Home as requiring ninety days or mnre
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servia"$ in the field d.u. ring the civil w~ refer'$ only
to such ex-members of the enrolled Missouri Militia.
and does not refer to or include persons inany other
gtwoups as ~o classified.
The fil'st class of such persons entitled to admission to said Home eompril\'I&S soldiers and. sailo!'s
wh() were honorably discharged from the service of the
United States and who are in indigent eirctmtstanoes

and who~ from any disability not received in any illegal
act. a.r& unable to $upport th.emsel.ves by manual labor.
Nothing wb.e.tevett 11\t EJ'aid in the section regarding the
period of tl";uid.r service. tt would therefore, W$ believe,
me:um any sel?V'ice, tn any d(1)partment or the United States
military serv1ee. We believe th:e section as it so de.fines that class could properly end. there with a period, and
a complete olass ot persons who are eligible !'ot- admission
to said aome would be c.lQnclus!.vely defined. and that by no
reasonable oonstru~t1o·n oou.ld ·it be said that such persons·
in· sueh class ~oUld be required to furnish proor that they,
or 9.l1"f. o-r th$1t11 sel?V'ed .as a pa.J?t of theiP servl<i$ ninetr
dayfil or more in the t:teld dur1ng the eivU war. . We do not
believe that the, determtn·ation of the .el1g1b1ltty of that
class of persone for admission to said Hot¥1e d&peinds up:qn
such ninety days service,· .or the fact that a ninetcy day
-period of seM"ice in the field was complied with. There
are countlefJS numbers of persons who hav.e baen in the
military.serv-ioe of the United States who were not in
the field even during wa.rt1me but were assigned to ~"ld
d.id sewe the United States· in other military capacities,
such as ordnance depa!'tment, training, transportation or
hospitals, or other units of the service of the United
States. Their eligibility for admission to the Home. if

otherwts& qualif1ed 1 would not be affected thereby.

The second.gro'tl.P QI' class of persons entitled to
a4mission to said Soldiers' Home is defined in said
seetiqn. RS th..:, ag~d ~:'1tb.ar1 vrff~, or ·widow of such soldier
or sailor. Manifestly, no requi!'emEmt of actual military
service in any capacity or in any ple.oe would be !'equired
of such persons for admission into said Home-.· Such persons, to be eligible to admission, we believe, would have
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to be in indigent cireumstanees and unable to support
themselves by manual. labor. A reasonable construction
of the terms of the s:ection would. be, we believe, that
the aged mother without any other necessity than her
a.gEfl or the wife or wi"dow of such soldier or sailor,
regardless of' their respective ages, any of whom is in
indigent ciroumstan~es and t:tnable to suppo.rt herself
by manual labor would be eligible for adllli.ss1on to said
Soldiers' Home. Oe:rtainly, the Legislature did not intend for the section to mea:n., nordoes it mean, that
ar.cy- · such person as an aged m$ther 1 ov tile wit'e · or widow
of a soldier or sailor wb.o had been in the service of
the United States would be required to show th~t they
had served ninety daYS o~ ·any othe~ period in the field.
Third, the section means, we be~_ieve, deso~1b1ng
the third class of-persons eligible to be admitted into
said Home, that it cOm.prises Q,VmJ nurses who served
with the armies of tb.e United States. We do not think,
nor does any wo~d o:r sentence in said section referring
to this class indicate, that army nurses, in order to
establish el:J.gibllity for admission to said HOX{le_. are
required to show.tha.t they served ninety days or more,
or any other period of time, in the field during the
civil war. The militacy history of the United States
shows that nUl~ses did serve in the field, but they, too,
in various numbers, also served in hospitals and con•
valescent institutions in which soldiers and sailors
were inmates, and ms..ny of such nurses no doubt never
performed ant nursing services for the United St,ates
1n the :f'ielde
Fourth, this fourth and last class of persona
made eligible by said section for ad.l'!lission into said
Home refers to and means such for.mer members {ex~embers)
of the enrolled·H:tssouri Militia as·th~ persons who, to
bero :me eligible, are required. to have ser-ved ninety da:ys
or more in the field during the civil t'lfar in their service for the United States·:, provided they be in indigent
circumstances and unable to support themselves by manual
labor. It should be noted that this requirement is also
:made of the first class of soldiers and sailors who have

been in the military service or the United States and
who have been honorably discharged~ The same requir•ement
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as to being indigent and Unable to support th~selves
by manual labor. we believe, appearing in tn• proviso
at the end ·of tb.$ se4t1on, 1nelu4.&s all peraons 1n ·.
c1ass.es twt.), .thr~e and four as we have outlined. them..

CONOLUSION ··

It -ta, therefore,
the opln.1on of this of:t'1ee that:
.
.

l.) Per$o*l~. $l!g1ble to adnl.tsa1on to the State
federal Sold1e;rs' Home or Mitulouri are aoldiers and .
sa1.l.ors who ~· citizens of the State or M!~UI01ll'1 .
't-thq were nono»ably disoharga<l .tram the service of the

Ullited States and who are in ·indigent e1roumstances,
and from ~T disabtl1tynot received in any illegal
aet are Wlabl.,. to support. themselve.s by m~mual labor;
~

· 2) The a~ed mother, wife or widow of such soldier
or sailor, 1!" au.ch persons are in indigent circumstances
and are unable 'to support them,selves by manual labor;

... J) · Anuy· nurses who serled with t;he armies of the
UntiieCl. State$ 1 if .. 1nd1gent and 'unable to support them~
selves by. manu.tal
labo,rJ and
·
..,
,,

'

'

.

'

4) Ex.-members of the enrolled. Missouri Militia
who served rU.ne.ty days or mor~ in the field during the
o1vil war• p:r>ovided they be in indigent c1reumstanees
and 1lllable to support themselves by manual labor.
The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was
prepared by m.y Assistant,. Mr. Georg$ W. Ormdey.
Yours. very truly,

J'O HN M. DALTON

Attorney General
GWC:irk

